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FRANCE'S STATE RAILWAYS
Judgo Van Wagonon writes to tho

Sioux City Journal aa follows: Sioux
City, la., April 17, 1911. To tho
Editor: In your Sunday lssuo thoro
appears a nowa articlo on govern-
ment ownership of railways In
Franco, tho hoadllnes of which aro
not oxactly Incorrect, but aro mis-loadin- g.

Tho articlo, if read closely
and with an understanding of tho
situation over thoro, is very fair.

It should first bo homo In mind
that all tho railways In Franco will
soon rovort to tho government. Tho
charters of tho privato companies all
provldo that upon their expiration
tho roadbed goes to tho stato free of
cost. Tho stato has to purchase tho
rolling stock at a reasonable price

Tho first charter expires in about
six yoars, or In 1917. It is certain
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Commoner
that tho government take over
tho railways fast their
expiro, not sooner. Very naturally
thoso companies charters

tho next twenty
years aro refusing mako better-
ments, and providing main-
tenance only absolutely neces-
sary their lines working
profitably. Every they put
into permanent goes
tho government, and not
expected that tho owners and
managers will anything
tho stato that they can avoid.

Government railways
tho settled policy Europe, and

thero thought that the French
government will any the
charter provisions. This
has, course, very wreat
deterioration tho condi- -

SIX ASTONISHING
BARGAIN OFFERS
For Limited of Six Big with
Each Yearly Subscription The Homestead 25c

AT With every yearly (new rc-Vl,i- 1ill

newal) sent American Homestead
within next days, regularyearly price ceatn, lncludo without extra cost, year's

CITY WEEKLY STAR, leading
weeklies country farm home.
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WOMAN'S WORLD, large monthly
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improvements
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SSSi? subscription

subscription

With ovory yearly (new or re-
newal) to Tho HomesteadfVlA TlMV-- t An ,.., 4.U. 1

yearly prlco of 25 ccntn, we lncludo vrlthout extra cot. a one year'ssubscription to PEOPLE'S POPULAR MONTHLY afor homo family which should be In every household.
AT?T?T?T) TA A With every yearly subscription (now orINU, 4: .?P to American Homesteadnext 30 days, at theyearly price of 2 cent., we include extra cost, yea?!
subscription to the POULTRYMAN, a monthfy DoSftrJjournal that will bo useful instructive.
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Choice of Any Offer

25 Cents
Take choice of

above offersat 25 cents, fill
coupon

remittance in money
order, stamps or
securely wrapped. Ro-momb- or,

for 26 cents each,
for islimited to SO days.

If are a
subscriber for
in these offors your
subscription be ex-
tended
mentioned. Papers
bo sent to different ad-dress- os

If desired.
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of these bargain
by sending Inyour order at once.
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Tfce American Hoineatead, Lincoln, Neb,
0fj? Nt1I encloao asc for tne KgSSk Swi,and The American HomTT

one year.
wnifr e5,closoA 25c .for th0 Woman's
XthonFyeM?0 Amorlcan Homestead,

0er No. aI encloso 25c for the People'sPopular Monthly and Tho AmorlcanHomestead, both one year.
Offer No. 41 enclose 25c forHomW,11 and The AmomiecSS

one year.
enclose 25e for The Ameri-can Homestead for one year and a setof twenty-Ay- e post cards.
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tlon of the French railways as tlie
frlmo of expiration draws nearer.

In addition to this there Is a strong
demand for immediato nationaliza-
tion. The attitude of the corpora-
tions, as above stated, has caused
tho people of France to becomo rest-
less when they observo every other
country in continental Europe, in-
cluding even Italy, making such an
unqualified success of government
ownership. This is especially true
of Germany, where electric power is
moro successfully used than else-
where, and France's German neigh-
bors are enjoying rapidly increasing
and tho most modern facilities for
travel and transportation.

The Clemenceau ministry camo
into power in 1906 pledged by public
promises to bring about the nationali-
zation of all tho railways of France
without waiting for charter expira-
tions. They failed to carry out tho
policy until at last public indigna-
tion became so great that one system,
the Western railway, was taken over
in 1909. This company had been
pursuing the selfish policy most con-
sistently. Its system was in a fright-
ful state of dilapidation. The minis-
try has not shown tho enterprise
which it ought in tho matter of put-
ting this railway in shape. The time
has been short, it is true, but the
officers could have done better.

If France should fail it would be
an exception among nations, but
France will not fall. That country
has made the most signal and singu-
lar success of government ownership
and operation. In the article re-
ferred to this story is partly told. In
an early day the private railways in-
duced the French government to
build certain small disconnected
lines, feeders, as we all call them in
this country. Tho most exorbitant
burdens were laid upon them by the
privato lines with --which they wero
connected. These small lines, none
of them reached any seaport, Paris
or any largo commercial center. Itwas not dreamed that they could ever
be made to pay.

The government shortly made such
a-- financial success of these discon-
nected fragments of railways that in
time the private companies desiredto get control of them. By this time
the private companies had ,on handa still worse lot of scraps of rail-
ways, which were a source of annualloss to them. They traded this job
lot to the government, and in doing
so felt sure they had handed govern-
ment ownership a lemon that would
n.n iu m Trance at least. Thegovernment still owns these bits ofrailways; they are a splendid suc-
cess, and that is the reason why pub-
lic sentiment is so overwhelmingly infavor of not waiting for the expira-
tion of the charters with their atten-
dant vexations.

A. VAN WAGBNEN

TUB INCOME TAX IK NEW
JERSEY

In a special message urging theNew Jersey senato to pass the resolu-tion ratifying the federal incomo taxamendment, Governor Wilson said:
"This amendment has no partisancolor whatever. It was suggested bya republican president and passed bva congress of which both houses wererepublican, but it received the cor-dial support of democrats in bothchambers of the federal congress andhas been indorsed by the nationalPlatforms of both of the great politi-cal parties of the country."
The popular branch of 'the 'legisla-ture flrtnntAil Hn ,o...Li- -1. uw iv;uiuuon unani- -mously. That it is, as Governor Wi- -nnn antra "cimu.j . ..

option of the natron,"V a faT
pondering in Now Yorkand Massachusetts as in New Jersey

New York World.
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Free rtpoi-- t as to Patentability. IUutrated Quida
Book-- , una XUt of Inventions Wanted, Bent free.
VICTOR J. KVAN8 ft CO., W.ashingtonVD. o

PATENT your Invention, Send forlrco
examination offer. M1XO
STEVENS CO., 1864.

C80P St. Washington; 891 Monadnock Bile., Chicago

PATENTS Watiei Coleman.
Pateat Lawyer,Washington,

Bates reasonable. Highest references. Beet services.

"Prr0ic No Yet nntll allowed. Free. BooksJrUiejlTo rVUXH FULLER, WMklastoa,
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FAULTY METABOLISM

AS A COMMON CAUSE OF DISEASE,

b the subject discussed In Bulletin
1 of the Sbafer Pathological

Laboratory. The Is sent
free on request and will prove Inter-csd- nc

to everyone la Pain
Poor Heakh.
Address: John F. Shafer, M. D.

Perm Ave., Pa.

EYES CURED
Without the Knife

Q rale ful Patients Toll of Alni6st Miraculous Cures
of Cataracts, Granulated Lids, WUd Hairs, Ulcers,
Weak, Watery Eyss nnd nil Byo Diseases many
havo thrown nwuy their Kinases after using thismagic remedy ono week. Bond your name nnd

with full description of your trouble to the IT.
T. Schlogol Co.. 6530 Ilomo Bank Bulldlnjr, Peoria,

or All out tho coupon and you will rccelvo
by return mail, prepaid, a trial bottle of this masloremedy, that has restored many almost blind to sight.

FltKE. This coupon Is tcoodfor ono trial bot
tlo of SchlOKol's Majrlc Eyo Remedy sont to yon
prepaid. Simply All In your name and address
on dotted linos bolowand mall to tholI.T.Schlo-go- l

Co., 653G Homo Bank Building, Peoria. 111.

RHEUMATISM
Don't Take JVIedicine,But Xet Mo Send

Yon a Pair of My Pain-Soot- h-

Drafts, Which Aro Brin- g- .
"ing Prompt Relief to

So Many Thousands '
TO TRY FREE. '

SEND ME YOUR NAME TODAY
Just write mo that you will try my

Drafts (a postal will do) and I'll sendyou a Ono Dollar Pair by return mail,
n
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TO TRY FREE.I wish I could
toll the re-
markable

of thosoMagic FootDrafts, per-
fected throughtwo genera-
tions until wo
believe theyaro today tho
safest and sur-
est, well

most wide-
ly sold rhou-mat- lc

in the world.Elrnm mi nf.
& (lCfiS in fl.lo
r country andmmrmum .VSBP'jMSBr ' Europe they

Cor. Sec'y very quar- -
Wo have many thousandVfttewon fllo hero telling of cure

thnJ k?"ei veii more convincing
J?eft.rIns tho testimony ofJust wr to mo that you are

?o ,convjnced and I'll send the drift?you by return mail, postpaid Then

rnay send
Dollar. Ifnot, say

so and theyyou
your and

you
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remedy

JnWHZotLfor,a square deal. Tho
rnnowi? way ln whlch theso Drafts

?5ii B0Hr9 J rheumatic troubloa
iL?xPlalneL,In our illustratedTSk ?nt "ee with the trial Drafts.Jili, dgay; Hut JYrIte now- - Address

"lug., Jackson, Mick,
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